Cloning and characterization of ApCystatin, a plant cystatin gene from Agapanthus praecox ssp. orientalis responds to abiotic stress.
Plant cystatins are involved in the regulation of protein turnover and play important roles in defense mechanisms. We cloned the ApCystatin gene from Agapanthus praecox ssp. orientalis, a famous ornamental and medical plant. The complete cDNA sequence of ApCystatin is comprised of 1439 nucleotides with a 423 bp ORF encoding 140 amino acids. The mRNA level of ApCystatin was significantly up-regulated under various abiotic stress, such as salt, osmosis, oxidative and cold stresses, which suggested that ApCystatin participated in the plant's resistance to stress. The recombinant ApCystatin fusion protein expressed in E. coli transetta (DE3) cells was approximate 18 kDa. 25 μg of ApCystatin inhibited more than 95% activity of papain, suggesting ApCystatin as a papain-like protease inhibitor. As an exogenous substance, 1.60 μg/mL ApCystatin protein improved the regrowth percentage of Arabidopsis 60-h seedlings after cryopreservation from 30% to 47%. In addition, the relative survival rate of A. praecox embryogenic callus after cryopreservation also increased for 30% with addition of 1.20 μg/mL ApCystatin protein. This indicated that ApCystatin performed protective property against cryoinjury to Arabidopsis 60-h seedlings and A. praecox embryogenic callus during cryopreservation. Under various abiotic stress conditions, the recombinant ApCystatin protein showed significant advantage in growth rates at NaCl, mannitol, PEG6000, cold, acidic and alkaline conditions, compared to control. In conclusion, ApCystatin as a new member of plant cystatins exhibited protective property against cryoinjury in plant cryopreservation and abiotic stress in E. coli.